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Miscellaneous,

Bemember
the Maine,

Gosh Darn
Yer!

Forty five Stars and
Twenty-thre- e Stripes

on Silk J

is
just what
you want
at
your
own price.

BADGES GALORE!

Merchant Street.

This Day
The Last Invoices of

New Goods
.FOU.

I, l Sclimi k Son's

have arrived per "S. C. Allen"
and "S. N. Castle," and will
be opened on

Sept. 5th.
They will be sold at the same

low prices and extra 10 per
cent, discount as former impor-
tations.

fl.W. I

King Street, Veil Holt Block.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For "more than fifty years
Sas PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
XILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicato pain, and today
jtands at the head of tho list
among tho medicines that are
30 essential to keep at hand in
Ibe home.

It is not a now fanglo remedy
aor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
Uiis over popular remedy.

It is p rfectly harmless, you
aeed havo no fear of becoming
Habitually inclined to its use. .

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
In tho houso.

Your forefathers used it
md found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is now and its effect
n tho system unknown?
It has many rivals but no

iqual.
t& Tho now 35c. sizo con-

tains ovor double tho quantity
if tho 25c. sizo.

Hoiiister -:- - Drug
Company,

bole Agents lor the Islands.

Miscellaneous.

Military

Tailors

MEDEIROS& DECKER

Wo aro prepared to furnish
ollleors ami moil In regulation uniforms,
nt tlio shortest notice, niul nt reasonable
ratos.

Fit guaranteed In ovory case.

BST641 King Street. "&i

Daiulrull'wlll not euro Itself. To
lie free of It you must treat your
li.ilr nml scalp with somo romody

Our Dandruff Killer
prciKtroil and sold only by us Is

Warranted to Onrel!

Paoheco & Fernandes,
Arlington Block, Hotel Stroot.

The Club Stables
Limited.

0. HlSMJXA, Manager,

FORT STREET,

Telephone 477
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stables

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

Wo aro especially equipped to cator to
your trado. Fair doallng and good nor-vlc- o

In what wo dopeml uK)ii to got It.
Wo havo for sulo Family Carriage and

Driving Horsos, Nlnglo or doublo teams.
Thoy aro In good condition and will bo
sold on f.ivnmlilo terms.

Dr. Houiit Is always In attoudauco at
tho Stables.

Cmb Stables Hack Stand

Cor. Union A llotol Sts.
(Old Doll Towor).

CAUEFULL AND WELL INFORM ED
DRIVERS.

FIRST CLASS CARRIAOKS.
HACKS AT AI.fi HOURS.
Ordors for Surreys, Wagonottos, SInglo

or Doublo Teams at a inomont's notice.
Hack Nos. 125, 183, 100, 70, 77.

C. I1ELLINA, Mgr.

W. G.Irwin & Go.
Limited.

A.gents for
Western Sugar Roliuory Co. of San

Francisco.
Baldwin Looomotiva Works of

U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), Now York, U. S. A.
N.Ohlandt & Go's Ohonilcal Fertilizers.
Alox Cross & Sons, hich grade fertil-

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Iteeds Steam I'ipe Covering

Also

Offer for Sale
Famfflno I'alnt Co's I' til Paints nnd

Papers; Lucol and Linsood oils, raw
and boiled,

Indariuo. (a oold wator paint) in white
and colors.

Filtor Pross Cloths, Cement, Lime and
liricks.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea Sc Halokanwila Sts.

Has a largo assortment of

Ohandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand,

Estimates givon for house wir-
ing and Elootricfil plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manager,

--W W W W W W

YOU NEED :

to bu cautious nbout yourfood.f Ncvor buy miultcrntcd Gro- - I

ecrles when you can buy pureB
food nt tho same or nliiioat tho Ji saino price. J

WE KEEP THE

LPURE FOOD ,'

', GROCERIES

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE i
HARDWARE

Stock Is tho best in tho City.

'J. T, Waterhouse
Waverlcy lllock, Bethel St.
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Chinese and Japanese Firms.

MANILA CIGARS!
If you want to purchase tho host
brand of Manila Cigars at Ucuson-abl- o

Itatcs.
Call on KAM TAT,

Hotel St. near Fort.

IS. KIMXJJRA .

Importer of Japanese
Fancy and Staple Goods.

Coruor of Qncon and Niiimnu Streets.
1192.

K. OKURA
Merchant Tailor

Shirts and Suits nindo to order. Por--
fuet lit guarautood.
LAltOK STOCK OF 0001)3 ON HANI).

BOX. Hotol street nour Nuiiauu: niino- -
slto Wavorloy lllock. om.

HOP WO COMPANY.
King Strcot, Palaco Square

Merchant Tailor.
rrnuli Tliwtlf nml T.litnti Mullu inmln tn

order. Kino assortinontof now and latost
doslgns Just arrlvod. Perfect Fit Guar
antood. Lowost Prlcos.

Ivory Ware
Lacquer Ware
Silver Ware
Crockery Ware
Wing WoTai & Co.

214 Nuuanu Street.

Yee Sing- - Tie
Large
Wioket
Chairsmmm of the
Latest
Styles

lirSSKKXfl ..AND,.

Furniture
Of all kinds.

Fort Stroot, opp. Club Stables

ANULO-SAXO- N A GAIN.

Another Tracing of Ulooil Ilrlatlontlilp
(a Ancient Dntei.

EoiTon Bulletin: It is very
truo that thoro is somo reaBonablo
objection to terming tho Ameri
cans as a wholo an Anglo-Saxo- n

race, for although many of thorn
aro of Anglo-Saxo- n and kindred,
('such as Scandinavian, German
and Dutch) descent, a largo pro-
portion of them are from other
sources. Somo aro of Fronch
and Spanish descont, both of
which contain an olemont of tho
original Gothic from which tho
Anglo-Saxo- ns sprang, but which
in theso nationalities, especially
tho Spanish, ib mixed with other
races. A great many of thorn
(the Americans) aro of Scotch
and Irish doscont both of which,
aro of courso Coltic or Keltic;
whilo still othors aro from tho
Sclavonic tribes.

Still thoro is a largor amount of
kinship among tho Americans,
English, Germans, etc., than "0.
A." in tho Bulletin of Sopt 1

seems inclined to admit. When
ho claims that tho Northmon who
iuvaded and subdued England,
and whoso descendants still livo
and thrive in both Old and Now
England, were Colts or Kelts,
ho makos a very great mis
tako. Tho Northmen or Norse-
men, otherwise Scandina-
vians, like tho Germans, Saxons,
Angles, Jutes, otc, woro an off-

shoot from tho Gothic race, this
portion of thnm having at an
oarly dato mado their way into
Scandinavia, and acquired tho
namo of Northmon or Norsemen
from tho northom region they in-

habited.
Tho pcoplo of Britain whom

thoy overcamo woro originally
Coltic or Keltic, but after tho in-

vasion by tho ltomans under Ju-
lius Ciesar and tho Roman occu-
pation of tho country for bo many
years, it would be strange if somu
thing of a mixturo unci not al-

ready taken placo in tho popula-
tion, before tho Northmen appear-
ed upon tho scono. If it bo truo
that tho Phoenicians mado early
expeditions to Britain, but somo
authors doubt it thoy may, at a
very remote period, havo been tho
very first to mix with the original
Celtic inhabitants. So tho Colts
of Britain must havo boon crossed
onco porhaps twice boforo thoy
mingled at all with tho Germanio
tribes,and the proportion of Celtic
in tho peoplo with whom the
Northmen caino in contact was
thus lessonod, somowhut, at tho
outset.

But tho Northmon or Scandina-
vians and tho Saxons, Jutes and
Ancles, nil of whom woro practi
cally one peoplo all Gor--
mamo tribes branches, aB
has already been statod
from tho orieiual Gothic root so
ovorsproad and overshadowed what
preceuo them that tho nation be
came to n't intents and purposes
Anglo-Saxo- n or English Suxon for
tho word England is derived from
Anglo laud, or tho laud of tho
Angles (und tho Saxons).

Tho statemont that William tho
Conqueror and his followors woro
"French, (all Colts)" is also a mis-

take. William tho Conqueror
(Duko of Normandy) was des-
cended from Hralf, or, as ho is
bettor known Hollo, ono of tho
fiercest of tho piratical Northmen
or Norsemen Chiefs, who mado
excursions on the coast of Franco,
gained a strong foothold thoro and
established a laigo permanent co-
lony. Thoy intor-marrio- d with
tho Fronch, adopted their Ian
guago and mnuners, and, from tho
fact of thoir boing Northmen, that
part of the Fronch torritory thoy
occupied was call Normnndy, or
laud of the Norman, which is but
a variation of tho term Northmon.

It is a mistake, how-ove- to Bup-pos- o

that tho Fronch with whom
tho Normans amalgamated, were
entirely Coltic Although tho
original population of ancient
Gaul (which was about tho samo
as modorn Franco) was Coltic as
tho namo implies for Gaul,
which is tho snmo as
Gaol and Galli, is merely
tho Latin appolation for what tho
GreekB called Colts, Kelts or Kol--
tii ), tho wave of Romans who
ovorsproad them, when Ciesar

must havo wrought
something of a commingling of
races to begin with, and lntor,
when tho Franks, a Gormanio or
Gothio tribe undor Clovis, con-
quered nud occupied Gaul, they
not only added a by no moans in-

significant, Gormanio clement to
tho population, but they chauged
tho namo of tho country, calling
it after thomselvos, Franco, which
means Franks. So tho Fronch aro

a comnosito race, Celtic, Latin and
Gormanio, (to whioh thoir lan-gua- go

also boars testimony) and
tho .Norman i'ronon wuo con-nuore- d

Britain in 10GG had a still
largor proportion of tho Gormanio
blood than tho rest ot tlio uroncu
nation, through tho Norso admix
turo, bo it is quito unfair to say
that they wero all Colts, whon it
iseo apporout that tho Gormanio
predominated.

Tho foregoing is not intontod to
provo that tho Amoricans aro
Anglo-Saxon- s, for although thoy
havo thoir sharo of that blood,
thoy are probobly as raixod a poo-p- lo

as can bo found undor tho
Sun, and tho namo, Amoricau,
suits thorn bettor than any othor.
Still, tho fact that England nnd
Amorioa aro tho only two English
spooking nations, forms a cortain
bond of union bctweon thorn, which
is undoubtedly strongthouod by
tho knowlcdgo of tho fnct that
Amoricnns do havo a strain of tho
samo Gormanio or Anglo-Sax- on

blood which predominates in tho
English.

Anglo-Ameiuoa- n.

Honolulu, Sopt. 4, '98.

Hardware, etc.

Do you want

Artists' Materials 1

Go to tlio

Pacific Hardware Go.

Do you want

The IJest OuTiiEUY1?

Go to tlio

Pacific Hardware Co.

Do you want

A Stove 1

Go to tlio

Pacific Hardware Co.

Anything in tlio

Hahdwaue Like1?

Wo can supply you.

I) LUJUlj

Fort Stroot.

Home Decorating

Gold Paint:

Which is a substitute for gold
leaf, and will LAST.

Enamel:

For Imparting a hard and glassy
surface to any material.

Bath-tu- b Enamel:

For porcelain finish on tubs,
flower pots. etc. Not aUected
by cold or hot water.

Varnish Stains:
For furnituro, baskets, etc.

iSTFull illructlonsforuso. Try them.

Lewers k Cooke.

John Uott,
IMl'OUTint AND DlIALKIt IN

STEEL anl IK.OIV

RANGES !

Stoves, Agateware.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 KIbr Street,

Pure Milk.
Tho Dulrymon's Association Is AL-

WAYS propuroil to mipply PUItH MILK
nml OKKAM lnnnyquuiitltIos,ilolivorod
to liny jwirt of tlio city.

FIlUHlI ISLAND JIU'ITKH always on
baud. 081-- ti

Grocers,

ww f'"1

Pate De

Foie Gras
A dollcncy nought nftor by conno-Imou-

In all parts of tho world; It
is rich nml dollcnto, and Is usod at
banquets nnd for lunches at ovon-ln- g

parlloM.

To sorvo Fato do FoloGrns Is to bo
ultra fiiNlilonnblo.

No Iioiimo In Honolulu carries any-

thing like tlio varloty In this lino

tliiit uo do. OiirawHortiiionlls vory

largo nnd coniploto.

PIMOLAS
aro olives htiilled with plinlontos,

swoot HpanlHh 1'opjior.

Even tlio brlno (antes good.

Thoy aro rleh mormil, delighting
tho palato and assisting digestion.

An ollvo fork frco with each liottlo.

Lewis & Co.
GONSALVES & CO., Ltd
WHOLESALE GROCERS ANL

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Quoen street, Honolulu, H. I,

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

615 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Telophoner 22 P.O. Box 470

TO FAMILIES

Annexation 1ms nlmnrlv
had tho effect of lowering tho

at tho
alama Grocery Co.

You can suvo quito a few
dollars monthly by dealing
Avith ns.

The cars stop right at our door.

Palama Grocery Co.
Opposite Itullwuy Depot, KlugSt.
Tho Plan is

proving si genuine success to
tlio general publio as well as
subscribers.

Veterinarians.

T. B. CLAPHAM,
YBtBrinaiTiirseDn ? Dentist

Olllco Hotel Stablos. Calls, day or
night, promptly answorod. Specialties:
Obstetrics and Liuiioiiohs. 1005

A. R. ROWAT,
Veterinary Surgeon. 510 Fort Street.

TELEPHONE 785.

Orders left nt Club or Pantheon
Staoles will bo received and promptly
attended. Diseases of dogs specialty.

J.R.Shaw,D.VS.

Office and Infirmary, 863 King St.
TELEPHONE 700.

tST" Modorn and Humano Troatmont

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO,

Kn. A.AVji,liams, F. D., Munuger.

EMBALMING
A specialty.

Office and Parlors
fi!4 & 610 Fort St., near Hotol.

Telophouo 170.
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